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Aggies, SWC tune up for conference meet
By MIKE BRUTON 

.' Sports Editor
It’s Southwest Conference meet 

time with the second straight week 
of pick-up meets coming up this 
Saturday. Everyone in the SWC is 
tuning up and being extra cautious 
not to sustain unnecessary injuries.

Injury has been no stranger to the 
Texas A&M track team this season 
as they have only participated in 
two meets with their full team. 
Scottie Jones, one of the nation’s top 
high hurdlers last season, has been 
inactive most of the season only run
ning in four meets. Injury has also 
hindered the performance of sprint
ing standouts Sam Dierske and 
Gerald D’Ambrosio. Many other 
key performers have also battled in
jury at different times this season.

I’m not making excuses for the 
A&M track team for they have 
shown that they 
can compete on a 
high level re
gardless of the in
jury situation. At 
times this season 
they looked like 
the mummy bri
gade there was so 
much tape on
legs and ankles. But yet the track- 
sters have won two meets; a quad- 
meet in Austin and a dual meet 
against Rice. The Aggies have also 
been runner-up in a couple of tough 
meets; the College Station Relays 
and a tri-meet at Kyle Field against 
Rice and the University of Houston.

A&M track teams have had their 
share of injury problems in recent 
years. Some blamed the rubberized 
track at Kyle Field, others contend 
that training techniques are causing 
leg problems. The real reason is un
known to me, but it does seem that 
the Aggies have more leg injuries 
to runners each year than any other 
team in the SWC.

Even with all the injury problems 
A&M can not be overlooked as a

Bulls make 
preparation 
for Warriors

CHICAGO (UPI) — The Chicago 
Bulls paid the penalty for defeat 
Monday, watching the videotape of 
their 86-72 loss to the Golden State 
Warriors when a victory would have 
advanced them into the National 
Basketball Association champion
ship round.

Instead, the defeat meant that the 
Bulls must play the decisive game of 
their best-of-seven Western champ
ionship series on the Warriors’ court 
Wednesday night with the victor 
moving into the title round against 
Washington. The Bulls have won 
two of five games on the Warriors 
court this year, but their overall 
playoff record on the road is only 
three wins in 29 games.

Coach Dick Motta watched the 
videotape of the Sunday debacle 
with his team, but there was little 
need for him to comment since the 
players were equally aware of their 
faults.

“Nobody feels this more than the 
players,” Motta said. ‘‘I hope 
they’re going out of the coast to win. 
This will be the biggest game 
they’ve ever had in their lives. ”

Motta planned no physical drills 
Monday, but said the team would 
plan for a full-scale workout Tues
day and then fly to Oakland where it 
would have a “Shooting drill’ Wed
nesday on the Warriors’ floor.

possible SWC Champion. This 
year’s SWC meet is a lot different 
than others I have observed the past 
four years. There are five teams who 
could be considered as contenders; 
Baylor, Texas, A&M, Rice and 
TCU. Each of these teams have per
formers that will collect points, 
which will split the scoring im
mensely unless one team really 
pours it on with a super effort.

Baylor boasts one of the top mile

relay teams in the nation with a 
best of 3:07.0 Anchoring that swift 
foursome was Tim Son, who has run 
a 45.8 split once this year. The 
Bears have strength in the high 
jump with Kevin Delorey and Gary 
Kafer owning the best two jumps of 
the season in the SWC, with leaps of 
7-1 and 6-11 respectively.

The Baptists also have outstand
ing long jumper Ricky Thompson, 
who has soared 25 feet and % inches

this season. With a full stall of 
quarter horses, adequate hurdlers 
and some standouts in the field 
events Baylor will certainly be in 
the running for the SWC title.

The Rice Owls will field strength 
in the distances with Jeff Wells and 
John Lodwick, with Wells having 
the second best time in SWC his
tory in the 3-mile run. To help the 
Rice forces will be sprinter Zoe 
Simpson and hurdlers Mike Ful-

ghum and Chuck Hodge.
TCU will be led by fleet quarter- 

miler Sam McKinney (46.7) and the 
;SWC’s premiere sprinter Bill Col- 
ilins (9.3). The Homed Frogs are 
,endowed with great sprinters with 
Lorenzo Ashford, and Phil Delaney 
to go with Collins and McKinney. 
The Frogs have the second best 
time of the year in the spring relay 
■with that quartet at 40.3.

It is obvious that the defending

champion Longhorns will be the 
meet favorite, with the best time in 
the SWC in the sprint relay (39.8) 
coupled with the second best time 
in the mile relay (3:07.9). Texas ex
pects to get points with Overton 
Spence, Kerry Smith and Billy Jack- 
son in the sprints. Also in the Long
horn arsenal are quartermiler John 
Lee, polevaulter David Shepherd 
distance man Reed Fischer, middle 
distance man John Craig and two of

the top weightmen in the count 
Dana LeDuc and Jim McGoldtii 

The competition will be slid 
the team displaying the most lej 
effort will win the 1975 SWC trj 
and field title. And A&M »i| 
Shifton Baker, Doug BroadM 
Charles Dawson, Adolph Tiiw 
Brad Blair and the restofthe.W 
track team Texas A&M just mit 
be able to put that super effortt| 
gether.

WkUsaU pricss kan ban rtJueeJ on 
knirtit if frtctrf items. It's no big deal. 

People who are repular shoppers at 
Pijjly Mjfly know that we will quietly qo 
about reducing our everyday low prices to 
reflect this change. Standing behind our 

pledge to lower all prices as soon as we are 
able to. Shop Piggly Wiggly

we welcome
FOOD STAMP 
SHOPPERS

SWIFT PROTFNHEAVY BECF BOSTON STYU
ROLL ROAST ,, *• • •• lb.
SWIFT PROTEti HEAVY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST .*‘""1*119
SWIFT PROTEN HEAVY BEEF STEAK

CHAR BROIL. “ l\i9
SWIFT PROTEN HEAVY BEEF STEAK 

Boneless *

WE RE FIGHTING INFLATION 
WITH MORE AND MORE

LOW PRICES. if ii|»
ion want friendly service...we have it. \V \ mpom/
Vou want low prices...we have 'em.
Vou want clean merchandise and stores...we have thenp^^l^^^ 
You want thrifty saving stamps... we have the best.
You shop with food stamps... we accept them 
There is no reason to shop anywhere but PIGGLY WIGGLY.

4 HUE STORES TO SERVE YOU
* 4500 TEXAS AVE.
* 5516 TEXAS AVE.
* 200 E. 24th ST.

cou£efsT«S«
BRYAN TEXAS
Quantity Rights Reserved

THESE PRICES COW- 
THURS. FRI. AND SAT. 
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SAVOY BROIL
OSCAR MAYER

WIENERS a" 1
• • o • o

WHOLE
FRYERS

AH Varieties

NEUH0FFS SLICEP

SLAB BACON
NEUH0FFS LONE STAR

LUNCHMEAT.
NEUH0FFS TENN. FARM'PORK ‘

SAUSAGE n. Inn 'J
NEUHOFF'S MARKET SLICED

BOLOGNA .
♦ OSCAR MAYER

HAM STEAKS

onet,
1 nvoij

USDA 
Grade A

FAMILY PACK CUT UP

FRVERS.fH. SB1
SPLIT BROILERS?',r. 49* 
CUT UP FRYERS. * . 49 *

ORE IDA FROZEN POTATOES
TATER TOTS ....

ORE IDA FROZEN POTATOES
CRINKLE CUT.. . . . . . . . . .
ORE IDA FROZEN POTATOES
FRENCH FRIES....
MOOR RINC
ONION RINGS . . .m-P^

69* 
69* 

2% 69*

MUSSELMAHS
APPLESAUCE . .
VLASIC POLISH OR
DILL PICKLES .
LAUtDRY BLEACH
PUREX

ULTRA V BATHROOM
TISSUE. , „
WISHBONE FRENCH

2 300
, IS oz. jars
KOSHER n oz.
• • o jar

1/2 Gal.
< o o Jug

4 'nil ply 69 *

1
69*
49*

BLUEBONNET IN OTRS.
MARGARINE . .
BRYANS
VIENNA SAUSAGE.

IQg Hall Gal reg

CREAM Half Gal Jerseyland M19

I WISHBONE ITALIAN
PRESSING * «;w.«ty*( DRESSING * « *"•49 49

HUNT'S

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

3l 1
SALTINE

CRACKERS

WORTZ

TOP QUALITY PROPUCE—RUSHEP TO YOU PAYS FRESHER/
ECONOMY PACK RED

DISCOUNT PRICES ON HEALTH&BEAUTY AIDS

'Juptnamk* ««
10 oz. btl. 
List fl79 .

S oz. tube

Eddie Dominguez ’66“ 
r. J Joe Arciniega 74.-'

Greg Price

liMHfiiit
ffliftliML

“ If you want the real 
jthlng, not frozen or 
Vcanned ... We call It 
"Mexican Food 

(Supreme.”

Dallas location:'
'3071 Northwest Hwy.7 ‘ 

- 352-8570

JOHNSONS
BABY OIL
toothpaste

ULTRA BRITE wInmi 
VITALIS . . .. Ltfi 1
eiLLETTE IS' OFE 7a, ,„f
RIGHT GUARD • ^
SUPER SUDS <T02.

box •

PURE VEGETABLE

WESSON OIL
119

ARIZONA VALENCIA

ORANGES

GF CltAirMT

WISHBONE WOO ISLAND Ait 
DRESSING s oz. btl *ty

CORONET

PAPER
TOWELS

OUR NEW REDUCED EVERYDAV LOW PRICES

LIMIT I Please
48 Oz.

Btl.

fV.riu Wiftcif'specim fou>6'mb o'cVitv Vif,r.u scrcut ‘ouPon

1(V) FREE StH GREEN STAMPS MOO |FREE StH GREEN S™'

S tz ARM i HAMMER I IS «. jtr BAMA
OVEN T PEACH 

CLEANER PRESERVES
lite/ V"/"

'•up*« '• a laa>ly plailtflBBHwl ' < roupo* "> a family p

LAROE SUNKIST
LEMONS .
SUNKIST NAVEL
ORANGES.
US*I GREEN
CABBAGE.

etch |0 

Iks. * i

n

12 ez cm 89LUNCHEON MEAT
SPAM....
PICCIY WI66LYCUT ...
GREEN BEANS *- «*
PORK & BEANS .VV 27'
COMET.. . . . . . . . . . "m 26*
DOG CHOW..254 569
f Hunt's Tomato

KETCHUP 20 02.
btl. 49

mDOUBLE GREEN STAMPS TUES.V ;.::'
REDEEM THESE COUPONS FOR S&H GREEN STAMPS
■Viriclr Viccir Wcuu l6uKi*

100EREE UM MEEN s™**
•itk paichate tf

3 10 oz. jars
VLASIC 

RELISHES

l>i<!V:ii WlfiVuy 5P(CI*r cihiFonW*

1100fREE stH CREEN STAMPS 
3 ez Jet UPTON'S
PURE INSTANT 

I py TEA.
eijnfft .

I 'eupon 'o a lam-iy p>at*|

'■-VsGiY VlGGtY VriCMf fouMSi
£0 FREE StH GREEN STAMPS

with purchase af

WHOLE FLORIDA
CHARLESTON CRAY\
WATERMELONS

; S/I7J7I
aBjapliart I caupan fa a family plaataai

>ieVl» Vic sir J«eMf WliWiNM
£A FREE UN GREEN STAMPS

•rtk purchaia af

*1” S lb. bag
RUBY REP

y GRAPEFRUIT
\m* I caupaw ft a family pfaategBi

f Hunt's Tomato

(juice
'mmYir.

SO

r

46 oz. can
WEenn

i riccir Vicci* jricwf fOuWWi
FREE StN GREEN STAMPS

•rth pu'chata af _

Hcz.pEf. WILSON'S,
CERnFlEO 

(>- FRANKS
*I3073„„ >/"/'<
HHilimM l caupia t* a family plaaa

»v.<qioo

%
-J Lk

iViccir Viecu mcuif tOiSXnh
EREE UN GREEN ST AMI

•fth pcrrhtie af

ANY HORMEL
CURE 

HAM
f/tr/rs

V
aipwet

jhmn I raapaa fa a family pleaaai

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMP CUSTOMERS


